
El Plinian Core es un conjunto 
de conceptos que define los 
atributos básicos necesarios 
para integrar y recuperar la infor-
mación acerca de especies de 
organismos requerida por usu-
arios especializados en temas 
de biodiversidad y usuarios de 
otras áreas.

La versión actual del Plinian 
Core, recopila una lista de con-
ceptos destacados como priori-
tarios por diferentes grupos de 
personas interesadas en di-
sponer de mecanismos ágiles 
para acceder por medio de Inter-
net a información integrada de 
especies. Esperamos muy 
pronto poner a disposición de de 
nuestros visitantes un conjunto 
de esquemas XML que modelen 
e implementen la versión actual.

Root element from which all 
other elements will branch 
from

Dataset

MetadataType

Information about the 
collections of records. This is 
an Extension of abcd: 
ContentMetadata.

Metadata

Description

The URI of an icon/logo symbolizing the project.

IconU...

Scope

Number and date of current version (particularly for citing purposes)

Version

RevisionData

Owners

IPRStatements

Information about the data set provenance.

Source

∞1..
Information about the 
record.

TaxonRecord

RecordMetadata

The language of the taxon 
record, according to ISO 
639.

Language

Users to which the 
information is addressed. 
The defined audiences are: 
Biodiversity researchers, 
teachers and students, 
decision makers, 
professionals from another 
areas and general public.

TargetAudiences

Number and date of the 
current version.

Version

Creators, revision status and 
dates of the entire data 
collection from which the 
current dataset is derived 
from  abcd: RevisonData.

RevisionData

Basic information to identify 
the record.

BaseElements

Unique identifier of the 
record within the database.

TaxonRecordID

According to DarwinCore: An 
Uniform Resource Name (URN) 
used as an unique identifier of 
the taxon record.

GlobalUniqueIdentifier

General description of the 
taxon. This concept could 
point out any information 
about the taxon.  Its main 
goal is summarize the most 
relevant  or attractive 
characteristics of this taxon to
the general public.

Abstract

Standard information for every known taxon.

NomenclatureAndClassification

Complete information about 
the name of the taxon

TaxonRecordName

Different names for this 
taxon. This concept is a 
placeholder field. 

Synonyms

List of  vernacular names.

CommonNames

Hierarchical categories. 
Modified from Linnean Core. 
Option: fill all or principal ranks 
and optionally provide keys

FlatHierarchy

Empire name. 

Empire

Link to external information.

EmpireU...

Kingdom name.

Kingdom

Link to external information.

KingdomU...

SubKingdom name.

SubKingdom

Link to external information.

SubKingdomURI

InfraKingdom name.

InfraKingdom

Link to external information.

InfraKingdomURI

SuperPhylum name.

SuperPhylum

Link to external information.

SuperPhylumURI

Phylum o Division name.

PhylumDivision

Link to external information.

PhylumDivisionU...

SubPhylum name.

SubPhylum

Link to external information.

SubPhylumU...

InfraPhylum name.

InfraPhylum

Link to external information.

InfraPhylumURI

SuperClass name.

Superclass

Link to external information.

SuperclassURI

Class name.

Class

Link to external information.

ClassURI

SubClass name.

SubClass

Link to external information

SubClassURI

SuperOrder name

SuperOrder

Link to external information

SuperOrderURI

Order name

Order

Link to external information

OrderURI

SubOrder name

SubOrder

Link to external information

SubOrderURI

SuperFamily name

SuperFamily

Link to external information

SuperFamilyU...

Family name

Family

Link to external information

Family...

SubFamily name

SubFami...

Link to external information

SubFamilyU...

Tribe name

Tribe

Link to external information

TribeURI

Genus name

Genus

Link to external information

GenusURI

∞0..
Bibliographic and multimedia 
reference IDs.

References

Miscellaneus: notes attached 
to the taxon information. E.g.
Pronunciation, etymology, ...

MiscDetails

TaxonomicalDescriptionType

Description

Brief description, presented 
in a simple technical 
language, to distinguish the 
species from other close or 
similar ones.

BriefDescription

Diagnostic description.

FullDescription

Keys to identify infraranks.

IdentificationKeys

NaturalHistoryType

Most relevant description 
about the species.

NaturalHistory

Habit

LifeCycle

All data related to the production of offspring. 

Reproduction

AnnualCycle

Information related to supply food for the development and
sustenance of the individual and/or its offspring.

Feeding

Responses, reactions or 
movements made by an 
organism in a particular 
situation.

Behavior

Mutual or reciprocal actions or
influences.  For example, 
predation, parasitism, 
mutualism, etc.  Relations 
with products grown and 
stored by man (plagues) are 
also included.

Interactions

∞0..
Interactions in structured 
format.

Interaction

String with the type of 
interaction.

InteractionType

Species involved in the 
interaction.

InteractionSpecies

Notes about the interactions.

InteractionComments

∞0..
Bibliographic and multimedia 
reference IDs.

References

List of interactions.

TextInteractions

Chromosomic Number. 
(Placeholder )

ChromosomicNumberN

Placeholder for information 
about molecular data

MolecularData

Information about 
migrations. (Placeholder) 

MigratoryData

Ecological importance of the 
taxon. (Placeholder)

EcologicalSignificance

Miscellaneus: notes attached 
to the taxon natural history 
information

MiscDetails

HabitatAndDistributionType

Distribution of the species

HabitatAndDistribution

General description of the sites where the species is found 
(ecosystem, forest, environment or microhabitat). (Placeholder).

Habitat

Species geographical distribution

Distribution

Belonging to a particular area or environment.

Endemicity

DemographyAndConservationType

Information concerning the demographic 
aspects of the species, as well as the 
conservation status

DemographyAndConservation

Information associated mostly to vertebrates, referring to the territorial 
extension of the individual or group in terms of its activities (feeding, mating, etc.)

Territory

Placeholder for an extension 
for Population biology data

PopulationBiology

∞0..
Information about the status 
of the taxon.

ThreatStatus

Description of the threat 
status.

ThreatStatus

Criteria apply to assess such 
status.

AccordingTo

Location where the status is 
used.

AppliesTo

∞0..
Bibliographic and multimedia 
reference IDs.

References
A national proposed law or 
group of laws. A regional 
proposed law or group of 
laws.

Legislation

UsesAndManagement

 Known or potential uses of 
the species, at a direct 
economic level, as 
instruments of education, 
prospecting, eco-tourism, etc.
It includes published material 
or suggestions from the 
author or others. In any 
event, the source must be 
explicitly quoted. 

Uses

Uses in a unstructured 
format.

Un-structuredUses

∞0..
Uses in a structured format.

Use

Acc. TDWG Economic Botany

SourceOfInformation

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

Use-Value

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

PartUsed

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

Users

Acc. TDWG Economic Botany. The name of 
the taxon should be distinguished from part5 
names. Name may be restricted to a time of 
the year or occasion, or have sacred 
connotations

VernacularNameUseAnnotations

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

ProductionDetaiils

Acc. TDWG Economic Botany

MeansOfApplication-Administrati...

Acc. TDWG Economic Botany

SeasonOfAvailability-Use

Acc. TDWG Economic Botany

Conservation-ExplotationData

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany. traditional, 
industrial; past, current, 
possible

UseType

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

RatingPopularity

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

Properties

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

Problems

Acc. TDWG Economic 
Botany

Potential

UseNotes

Known myths or legends that
people or literature contribute
about the species.

Folklore

Breeding and  cultivation
Control.

Management

DocumentationType

References and pointers to 
additional resources and 
information (multimedia or 
publications).

Documentation

attributes

∞1..

Publication

∞1..

Multimedia

Un-structuredDocumentation

Dublin Core conformant elements describing the content of the 
data source queried, representation in different languages possible  

Keyword lists of geographical, taxonomic, etc. scopes. In the case of 
projects in progress, 'scope' may define the planned or intended, 
rather than the achieved scope (or coverage). If scope is given, the 
content available should be entirely within scope, because this item is 
for resource discovery purposes. Compare also Coverage in 
DC.Description (which is language-specific). (Items from Scope may 
be added to DC.Coverage)

Creators, Revision status, and dates of the entire data collection from 
which the current dataset is derived.

Entities having legal possession of the data collection content. Here 
defined for the entire data collection, not for individual units. If an 
owner statement is present on the unit level, it should override this 
dataset-level statement.

Copyright, terms of use, license and other IPR-related statements 
like disclaimer or acknowledgement. Giving a copyright statement 
and a (if possible public) licence is highly recommended! 
(=DC.Rights)

General appearance. Characteristic mode of growth or occurrence associated to its environment, 
particularly for plants.  Comprising its size, shape, texture and orientation. Example:  tree, shrubs, herbs.

Life history of a living organism: The course of developmental changes in an organism from fertilized 
zygote to maturity or stages through which an organism passes.

Recurrent biological phenomena correlated with climatic conditions, 
as bird migration or plant flowering.

Versión actual del Plinian Core

Plinian Core

Bases de datos
heterogénieas

Protocolo, estándares y
herramientas para

compartir información

Mecanismo de
integración de resultados

Arquitectura para la integración

<request>

<response>
   <record>

      …

Datos estructurados 
estandarizados


